ATLANTA: Oct. 19, 2013
8:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Le Cordon Bleu College of Culinary Arts
(1927 Lakeside Parkway, Tucker, GA (east side of Atlanta [map]))

Hosted by IACP's Cooking Schools & Teachers interest section, this event offers educational sessions, opportunities to share ideas, and a taste of some of the region's best fare.

REGISTRATION:
IACP Member: $52 early bird (available through Oct. 14; $65 after)
Non-IACP Member: $65 early bird (available through Oct. 14; $70 after)
Optional Networking Dinner at The Iberian Pig: $55 early bird (available through Oct. 14; $65 after)

FEATHERED SPEAKERS:

Shirley Corriher
"About Teaching"

Deb Duchon
"Food through the Life Cycle"

Ron Wolf
“10 Things You Need to Know About Marketing to Today’s Consumers”

Click here for SCHEDULE OF EVENTS and to REGISTER

SPECIAL FOR IACP MEMBERS:
ATLANTA FOODSERVICE EXPO
Through a partnership with the Atlanta Foodservice Expo, registration to this IACP special focus conference will include an Exhibits Pass to the Foodservice Expo, which opens on Sunday October 20 at the Georgia World Congress Center in downtown Atlanta. Just another great reason to join us for dinner on Saturday and stay over for this event!

IACP will have a booth at the Expo and host a separate 4:30 pm networking session for members and those interested in finding out more about IACP.

ARTISAN FOOD PRODUCERS PARTICIPATING:
• Renowned bread and baked goods from Holman and Finch Bakery. H&F is recognized as one of the best bakeries in the Atlanta area.
• Crafted charcuterie and cheeses, including with home-made hot dogs and sausages, from the Spotted Trotter, owned and operated by LCB Atlanta graduate Kevin Outz.
• Fresh-baked for afternoon break, dessert pies from That Pie Place, founded by conference speaker Ron Wolf.

ACCOMMODATIONS
For out-of-town guests, nearby accommodations are available at Marriott Courtyard Atlanta Northlake, 4083 La Vista Road, Tucker, GA, 770-938-1200. Le Cordon Bleu has secured a $79/night rate for conference attendees.

Questions about the program, registration, or other aspects of this event?
Contact CC Fridlin, Cooking Schools & Teachers interest section chair, at cc@cookingwithcc.com, or Glenn Mack at 404-353-8405.